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Against Change 
es Sake 

Vatican City — <RNS) — 
Pope Paul has warned Catholic 
clergymen against bending to 
the pressure of change to the 
point where their ministry be
comes "superfluous or ineffec
tive." 

The pontiff said this has hap
pened to some priests as a re
sult of "the assault of this pres
sure for something new" that 
has followed in the wake of 
Vatican II. 

He conceded that the council 
had rightly, urged the Church 
to keep abreast of the world, 
but he wondered openly in a 
talk to the priests of Rome 
whether some of the "dizzying" 
changes had not caused "a 
sense of uncertainty and a lack 
of confidence" . among some 
priests. 

The Pope made it clear that 
he was not against change. He 
said, "While the world is 
changing, we are standing still, 

almost canonically mummified 
in our crystallized mentality 
and our traditional customs, 
the meaning and the value of 
which are not always under
stood either by the surround
ing society or by us." 

He then noted that the4 coun
cil had come ; to the Church 
"to give us faith in a certain 
renewal" and added that this 
could, however! bring "formid
able external pressure." 

Pope Paul ! reiterated his 
criticism of priests and religi
ous who shed their religious 
garb in what they say is a bet
ter method of penetrating so
ciety. 

He said such alterations 
could be dangerous and harm
ful and have caused," same 
priests to became confused 
about their role and uncertain ~~ 
about "the authority of J the 
Church." 

Propagation of Faith 

Regional Meeting Here 

Christ Ascending 
This crucifix by Arnold Mthlkneeht of Oitesi, Italy, is from St. John the 
Evangel ist church, Greece, and symbol izes the Church's renewed empha
s is o n worship of i k e resurrected. Christ. See the photo-spread, Pages 16-11 

for ii pteturtHrtory on the different types of crucifixes in the Church today. 

In 1822, Pauline Jaricot, a 
French laywoman, founded the 
Society for the Propagation of 
the Faith. The 150th anniver
sary of the society's founding 
will be the focal point of the 
annual regional meeting of the 
Pontifical Mission Aid Socie
ties, to be held in Rochester 
on March 15-16. 

Bishops and diocesan direc
tors from 14 dioceses in New 
York, New Jersey, and Penn
sylvania will attend the two-
day affair at the 111 East Ave-: 
nue. Bishop Edward T. 0'-
Meara, who has recently re
turned form Borne, where he 

was ordained bishop by Pope 
Paul VIr is the national direc
tor for the propagation, and 
will be making his first visit 
to Rochester as a bishop. Fath
er Vernon Gallagher from 
Pittsburgh, the new. director 
for the Pontifical Association 
of the Holy Childhood, also 

will attend. 
The climax will, be a sesqui-

centennial Mais at Sacred 
Heart Cathedral, at 5:W p.m. 
March 16. The two national 
directors and ten <rf the attend
ing bishops will ooncelbrate 
and the public will be welcome. 

Variety the Key Word This Week 
Columnists s t a f f writer Barbara Moynehan takes a look at two which has special significance at this season. 

disparate topics this week. Sickle cel l anemia i s a disease ' • • • 

Shamon 4 U T ^ strikes blacks and which some feel is one* of our 
Cuddy * greatest medical problems. Barbara explores t h e subject Another columnist, Bob Considine, continues b i s off-

AtweO * on FAGIji 7. beat, color accounts of the presidential trip to Communist 
Cofta* . . . 19 A n d m a completely unrelated vein, she researched chh& <m P A G E 18-
Child . . . . . . ' . . . 2 | an** <J8uniB W w***1 s o m e surprising facts about a n o ld 
TjQnrg. \[ u Lenten friend -r— the hot cross bun. Also o n PAGE 7. 

Feafuros ^ TCJeettt ^ j ^ eo^fljiidation in Auburn has 
Letter* *"~ prompted our 4 correspondei# -there, Mary A n n Ginnerty, 

Editorial t to do & series on ihe paroehlal schools of that city. The 
m.^, * «j first article appears today on PAGE 16 and focuses on 
S L i - : S ^0Jy Family School. 
Vnttcan «4 : • • • 
World , . . *5 And: on PAGE 3, Bishop Joseph L. Hogan continues • 
Local . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T his series, on the Sacrament of Penance, the meaning of | 
CourtofstounMl' • , ' ' Wednesday, March 1, 1972 * j»aoe 1 


